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GENERAL LITERATURE.

THE IILBREIV FOUNDLING.

AT thse gioomiest period in the histery of tise
iisŽî,rewv people, one of the daugisters of Levi
pive birth to an infant of extraordinary beauty.
The snother'si instinctive Pleasure in gazing
ubon hier babe was at once represzed, and
ssgonisiig cabotions succeeded to momentary
deliit, when site remernbered that the last
ediet of'the Egyptian oppresser had enjoined
tiat every Israclitish maie child shoidd be
tlîroivn inrte the Nile. What could bc done ?
Thc dccree was percmptcry: death wouid pro-
babiy be the penalty ofdisobedience. "gBut,"
said site te bier dejected huoband, "4the God of
Abrahamn euhl hives ; lie le the protector cf Our
race, though. for a season lie hides himeif. Our
duty te hâtm requires that we should endeavour
to preserve the Iifc ofthis dear littie one. Let
us trust in God, and conceai, if possible, this
ievely gift of bis mysterious providence." The
faith of the mother exeited the dormant cou-
rage cf the father ;they agreed te make the ef-
fort, howcvver perilous to themaclves ; and
morning by morning, and evening by evening,
pourcd, forth supplications hefore the invisible
Kisng efkings, invoking the interposition of his
aimightyn on beliaifoftheir beioved babe.

At the expiration of thrcc monthes from this
time, hewaecr, tbicy pcrccived that loibger.coss-
ceaiment was impossible. The scarcli for He-
brew infants was becoming increasingiy rigid,
and the reports whicb daily rcaclied tise mie-
ther's ear filied lier witis terrer.

IlWe cannot hide him ssny longer," said 2ie,
lier are there any ascans by %vhich ive cani

previde for bis safety; yet my hand shall net
lie upon him, ner yours, Amram, ner wiII we
deliver him. te tise rthletis officers ofPharaoh :
we wiil confide him to tise providence cf the
God of Israel. I cherisbi a boe that lie in
whem our fathers trustcd %vili be our deliverer.
Was net Isaac, our ancestor, houiil and laid
upoii the altar, just ready to bc -iaiii for a burat
coT-t.ring, v.ben the angl och covai interven-
el? n nd bave wve tnt bcen inu2lit to reniem-
bcr titis, ami n-ay, ' In the mourit ofthe Lord it
F-hahl be -ecn ?' Was nlot the sert of the bond-
Würman junft rendy to perisli in the wiidlerness
of 11ceraheia, wlsen tihe God cf Abrahamn pi-

hirll ani sent [lis angel?1 Th is ark of bul-
ruasses I bave prepared ;to-rnorrow nsorning
et tihe sun be uip, 1 Xvili place thiî, derir littie
cie in thc lags by tbc watŽr side ; and ay
thc Gond that gave 1dmi be hie. protector 1"

Very cari), in the rnorniflg the wakcýftil mc-
t1lcr hookeil on tihe counieilanleco f lier babe,
which seeued more comenly Ilian evcr. Once,
trore ho must partalie of the rntriment wie
IfrCatii-e goulnes.s ball providsad for hlm ; butais
lihlc allowLed hlmi te lingor nt the Ihrtas.t,thc tente
?sslled down bier CIseý;ks while sihe theugbit of
fuît mosrrow.

IlMiriain, raid shr, ce corne with me ; be
qhlick, or tihe suni will discover us ; reine %vith
Mie t<5 tie river, ansd yeoi shalw&svtcl our trea-
iurc,.-T!ie God of hienvenl will look dowss
front above ;anti voit, Miriami, stand whetie
nonc car observe you ; but waf eh carefully,

and when any thing befais tise child, be it good
or evil, cerne and tell me quickly :I will tarry
in my cbamlcr and pray."

The firet rays cf day were giiding thse cas-
terri horizon wben the daugliter cf Pbaraoh
witb lier attendants came dovn to balle. How
simple, yet howvimpreissive, is tise briefdescs-ip-
tien of the factz wbicb Moises bijuseif lias given
under tise guidance cf the Spirit cf inspiratuion !
"1Thse daughter of Pharoht came down te wasbi
herseif at the river; assd lier niaidens %vaiked
aiong by the riverls aide ; and wisen site saw
thc ark among tise flage, site sent bier maid to
fetels it. And wvien slc ibad oipened il, site
eaw tise child ; andi, belioid, tise babte ivept.
And elhe Isad comassion on lim, anti eaid,
' This is one offle, ebrews' clilidren.' Then
said lus sister te Pbaraoh's daugliter, ' Shall
I go and eall te thee a nurse of tise Hehrcw
women, that elhe nia> nurse the chuld for
thee 1" And Pharaoh's daugliter said to
lier, ' Go.' And tihe maid weint and caiicd tise
child's mether. And Pbaraehi's datiglter said
unte lier, ç'Take thie cbild away, and nurse it
fer me, and 1 wiil give tbec tby wsges.' And
tise wcrnan teck the chiid, and nured it. And
tbe cbid grew, and she breugbt 1dm unto.
Pbaraoh's daugliter, and lie became bier son.
And she callied bis name Moses: and site raid,
'Becauge I drew bu eut eftbe water.'"l Ex.

Wisat a wonderful exhibition dees Ibis his-
tory give of tise power and wlsdom cf the Su-
prenie Rulcr! WC know iviat bis purposes
wcre : subsequent events rendcred thora mani-
fcst; but isow surprising the mesns by which
they were effected 1 lie intended te lionour
tise faith of the peer, oppresscd larnelitish pa-;
rents; te preserve frein imnipding destruction
tiseir prcmising child ; te prepare lbr tihe %vork
of deiivering lus people fr-o-r boiissgc aisd con-
discting iimr to Canaan ; and to render lins
an eminentexample of genuiiie piety, on iwhese,
career ail stibeequent gceritions nîistislt look
insà witiî picasure and advantagc. But lisoi

astenisling tise ageacy by whici tise.e desigs
werc atciiced ! I-Iow ibrcihhly are ive tsiughit
tisai Cod cari raisc up friends n-liire wve sisould
ho icas4 iachned to look, for tiei, anid regu-
laie tise enioios of hsenrts whicb aire icaqt >.en-
sibic-of luis coustrol, alii licart dli>pope le 0ub-
Serve lus plttna 1-Lifte di] fihe datigitîcr of 1
Pharâcolà thik timat suris important resius
wosidh enuse firoin lier rs.ovciîneiitg ihlat rsiorn-
ing. A thoissassd inciudents ntiglt.live îPre-
vented lier visit te that Qpot lît that crîticai me-
nient. It ivis contingent on lier c'aîrice ithe-
therilhc shouid order tihe hale te lie tirn s-
Io tise Stream, or give wany te the cî-notions of
tenderncss. Ai aas unceralî te mari ; bi
avas fixcd and deterîninate te écid.

l'ô bc ra,,sliused.

Jov Ah» (sri.hti nfnrios te phulnute- t
phers, 44,t jey -apd~ Frief catinqrl and isuas)uu.
firne. Lcckc is of4iinioii, tiiât a brinn in -es
mniser>' may se feir lese his mieastire, as te thsnka
a minute an heur; or ia joy, an beur a minute.0

FRAXCiporFR, in ]lis opticsil expcriiaents, madle
a"nmachine in whicb liv couid draw 32,( .00 Unissa
iii an inch brezudili. y

THE~ CONTRAST.

A $TORY FOR YOUTII.

IT NaS a coid inorssing. Ssîew 'wag on the
ground, and many sleighs wvere gliding rapidi>'
over ifs crusted surlitcçe. A tl4i6liiig equipsoge
avas drivei te flic censtre cf a comssmercial equaru
anti its tlickiy-ecak-ed occupant stepped upon
tise pavement. A poor avoman. witli a siiivur-
ing cltild etood before Iiim.

"4Gond sir, my cimild is starving-givc mea
a Siiling te bu> iread.l"

He ieeked sterni>' upon lier, and her up)turss-
cd cyce dropped aitie lierce look, Mlle bille
involuuutaril>' pressed lier infant cleser te lier
brea8t.

"cWoman! go te tbe Aims-lieuse ; 1 have
notlsiig for you.

Tise deniai, and tise harsses cf tise tune
in wbics tise words wverte spokea, i.unk deep
into lier becart, disquîcting bier more tian the
repuisive expressions cf bis fetsires.. Sue sigh-
cd, and said te lier chiid, ilGod take compati-
sien on thrce, for tise hecart. of this aia dmc
net feel for thce !11 and ber sobs and wailing
expressed the bitterness cf the nsotlicr's sur-
row. He passcd on.

The herses were cliamping on the briglit
bits, and tisrowing up tisoir stieek anud arcbursg
necks, as if deliglitcdl with the ciangiuig sounds
cf tise belîs se profibsly string arotund
tbem. A boy cf teln or eieven ycna cf age
was gazing wîtb tise esîgerness of juvcnihe ru-
rioqity, woîsder, and delighf, billon theo rplendid
vehlicie, aîsd tise noble heorses. Aithougs on
bis way te schseol, lie bad turacd aside for a
few moecnt s, and in hiq.oMn auJ plealzed face
avas writtcn tise exîîectaiuss of tise joy wbich
lie xvossld expe.rieisce, aalisen at sortie futuire cia>'
lie nlgsu sit lseiiid iîtich aninkals, and La
luhirled aiuîng the omooth road.

Whiie uis eves wcre tiss occsipicd, andis
fecelings were lhus Swciiig s:p lilie tise waters
irs an ovei-fiowing epriiig. hic etirs hears i te kwx
aii pileous rcque:ct olihe inudigent ftosr;
and ise coarseness ani brittaiisy of ise rich
niais to wlsos lu %vrss atltlrce(l, ciieci;tFeI
curresit cf issoyns emeliohi.s. Scarccly wcre
the worsds utcrcd luefore lie lant hur-viisg oit;
ind ete tlle inennings$ offîea sîuis a-
e'il, lie ivas runniîsg bssck fioni a Aimp, uistazit
!it al few va rss.

cc Ha-re,*liusor womnaui, take titis brcad, ssnd
recul your uIi<.

Tise souig ce<changed for a scrcssmr
of supiideight ; tise lîread as quishi>'
~eszed, alid a portiers Cit given te tise child,
lxho, aimost ssisied snd sti11iiimcd avitis cold,
ccissld %vith islf.tiilsty reccive tise proflîred v'us-
enaîsice. Tihe bsoy tî1ood until tise cii. corn-
ncoceci te cat. ands thie rnotier. %wlsese itten-
îôn R rt! pz-rsuansie a1 cccssit bail lites cupie>-
cd lu ao'.otis meiiundst te îimpnrt wzirinth, and
0c indure ît te etit, oie l])U, wiie n gican
>I-inig'rction attse rsaut ufhier experasenfru,
nd of thnnkfuslne.sst for the linîely relief, broke

sver liser arixieus andi -add.csied ceuntenasuce.
cGod blcs yen, littie sir, (naid cisc) nsd if you,
lave a motmer, ia>' ste be long preserved tu
ou!"»


